Transient neuritogenesis in NB2a/d1 neuroblastoma cells induced by glial-derived protease inhibitors.
The initial outgrowth of neuritogenesis in mouse NB2a/d1 neuroblastoma cells may be regulated by thrombin or a thrombin-like protease, present either in serum or adsorbed to the plasma membrane, since neuritogenesis is induced by serum deprivation and treatment with the specific thrombin inhibitor, hirudin (Shea et al., 1991, J. Neurochem., 56:842). Cultured astroglial cells secrete factors that promote neuritogenesis, including protease inhibitors active against thrombin, leading to suggestions that the inhibition of specific neuronal surface proteases by the surrounding glial environment may represent an initial step in axonal outgrowth in situ. To examine the relative importance of glial-derived protease inhibitory activities on neurine outgrowth, we tested the neurite promoting effect of glial-conditioned medium (GCM) on NB2a/d1 cells. Like serum deprivation and hirudin treatment, GCM induced neurite outgrowth within 4 hr. Exogenous thrombin inhibited the effect of GCM, and cell-free enzyme assays confirmed the presence of thrombin-inhibitory activity in GCM, suggesting that GCM induces neuritogenesis by inhibition of a thrombin-like protease. Unlike neurites induced by serum removal or hirudin addition, which are rapidly resorbed following serum replenishment or hirudin depletion, however, GCM-induced neurites continued to elongate after GCM removal. Furthermore, cultures treated simultaneously with GCM and thrombin exhibited delayed outgrowth of neurites following GCM removal which were insensitive to further thrombin treatment. These findings indicate that the initial elaboration of neurites can be mediated by glial-derived protease inhibitor(s) active against a thrombin-like protease, but indicate the requirement of additional glial-derived factors for the maintenance and continued elaboration of these neurites.